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JUG 15 i1
noc. Micno

a, .»rtaur J..,umey traveled fro-: Stockholm to
Copenhagen unucr true none on lu .spril,registered atfjiotel 
"Uorcar" as an .-unericun teacher in alias of MM
and received an oral briefing or» the /7A.Tj^ cnseaswell 
as the available filo material at (gdnenha roa dtationjon H*6 
the same day. In consultation vita ' * and
with the approval oi’ the (chief of Stationja letter was 2-7 
edited and sent to &Mbl2 in the evening of the same day, 
requesting hi-.t to come for an interview purportedly 
connected with a survey of American scholars and Gra
duate students enGU'ted in Slavic studies in Scandina
vian universities./ See attchment/. fhe letter re
quested Subject to cone to the hotel on 11 .»pril at 
1400 hrs and Lrin.G alonf.; his academic record and a 
resume of his plans.for future studies.

, b/ As expected, was sufficiently in
trigued by the invitation and appeared at the hotel at 
the appointed time. In order to obtain a general assess
ment of his person, brick’.round,nasi and future travel^ 
and the actual operational potential of the case,he 
was first interviewed i’oi’ approx. 1 hour unaer the 
selected aco.cer.ic cover until the discussion reached 
the point of subject's contacts wita soviet citizens 
and officials and the details of Subjects travel to 
the b'SSH in 195:3 and 19P9. In view of Subject's obvious 
withholding of specific infcr.ns.ticn,so.;o oi* whidh was 
already available to Ramey from the examination of file 
itaterial,further elicitation could not be productive. 
Subject was first told taat the survey was sponsored 
by-the IS Government and that therefore concrete hnd 
full data on subject's ti-avel in the soviet Vnion and 
his contacts, with the Soviets hnu to be discussed. 

A.hen Subject absorbed the fact that the casual inter
view was over,he became rther nervous and tensed up 
considerably. Gradually,Harney revealed himself as d 
representative ox' the ..13 and when Subject expressed 
do ibts about .inaey's bona fidcs,w-.s shown t.-.e Intelli
gence I entifiention document in alias. Subject did not 
seen to be completely convinced of xtr.ey's identity and 
said rencatediy • I x’cally don't .‘mow w.ao vou are", 
pointing also out that .mney'a accent clearlv indicated 
that he was native .ju ridnn. .;owever,ne answered 
."11 • uestionc .t’.o: -n ••itn visible rmntal r*'s'rvntlons. 
..•? to .• .cm . .. - r’ tclu
t».::t I.’ .;e co c..i;xu . ... . be m ... vc
ually arrnn-cu at tno .cwrican .•-.bassy

CHAT.EED FK’.1 S.'FI0-W‘i



c/ .■’’'.inct van then interrogates, .-till vilaout 
. ;:rcs;sur.' .t \ i.t;i ran’.•min.".: that it in 

*:Js own intcx-i st- to irovido full ;.nu truthful infer: 
tier, on his previous tr-vol to the Lo.> contents 
with Soviets both in Uoricnn.f.en and the 1 esnocitil- 
ly on those that had any illicit or clandestine charac
ter. x'his formal debriefing,during which notes were 
taken,was conducted until auprox.2030 hrs. ->.ith an 
interruption of about 45 minutes,durinwhich Subject 
repaired to his and his girl-fiinnd's hone to exrdain 
hie nrotrseted absence,the session was continued over 
a dinner at a restaurant until 2330 hrs. Subject was 
then instructed to nastinx aspenr again at the hotel 
on 12 ,vnril nt llito hrs and in the meantime maintain 
complete silence on the nature of tne interview vis- 
a-vis his fiancee and other outsiders.

d/ In the morning of 12 April,when barney was 
reporting the results of the first session to the. 

^tationTpubjcct nopenred at the /vherican embassy and 
checked out barney's identity with the Vice-Consul 
J.kockian.whori he had previously seen twice, in 
connection with his visa problems and GI bill chocks. 
Subject showed our letter to Lockian and explained 
to him that had asked hin "many personal
oucstions"aniviui7: studios rnd future plans and that 
in view of the fact that wes not a native-
born ..norican,he wanted to know if the latter was 
known at the -embassy and in general if he was"all 
right." ue did not mention to Bockian that barney 
had iaentitifed himself as a representative of the 
a.13. Eockian checked with the station and was given 
instructions by Pseudo to relay to-subject that 
’ qljAS 3 had checked with the embassy and is in 
fact what he says he is". Subsequently,when Sub
ject left,3ockian reported again to the station 
that he had confirmed status as indica
ted in our letter. *hrov.zh tms unwitting funble, 
bockian actually performed a good service since 
he indicated that hc^lfo connection with intelligence 
matters, i’he incident indicated also that Subject 
complied with the instructions and did not reveal 
the intelli-cncc nature oi’ his contact with barney, 
nortisc fact that he had been ori.i rily interro
gated concerning his contacts vith ooviecs.

c/ subject r.ri.>e red for t::c ceconu session 
at the hotel nt.ci.e ».» cintod tine anil stated 
in.c.lately tnnt he hid .rue a check o:" .uir.ey's 
hrm i’i».•'s -.t i.’.e r.1'"': <r n .lo.wi.h’.te. ,ks agreed 
: i: . t-1.-;c :c■ a ...t Lie-;.- • ii. Ac . indi
cate tnnt lie - i . . t tod
nerdy chat mtuur the ci”c,.,<. -.'.tnnci-s cubjoct's action



..•J net-- co :o nn :> • btt that ncw on ./iMcct
Jnu to i p. i. Ini it to contact vita
..'.tnoy i conJi./’ .j.-.oro’*v'r.t 1 r.oc to
state w.ir.t he h .a -eld to i.oci.-iin an i . ,.vo an account 
which brnicalJy ct?;ciu<-’ •."’t!: what . or':inn had re
ported to tho ot vion. ^u.j.jr.cu nuued c .at if ho had 
not been ."Ivon ii.urar.rnnco concernin'; zrenoy's authen
ticity at tho Consulate,he would "have spilled tho 
whole story” to .-ockian,.". oticcuont ’.-.rich must bo taken 
with considerable doubt in view or what transpired 
r.bout Subject's pact during the debriefings.

d/ Tho second debriefing lasted approx. 4 
hours. Since the sum total of the inx'ormatibn provi
ded by Subject about him.', elf and his past travel to 
the USSR,as well as his contacts with the Soviets, 
brought out that he had been in the USSR twice in 
1950 and 1959 for protruevea visits ’..-it:’ his uncle 
in Kinsk;that he bar. been in contact with Soviet 
Embassy officials and RIS ropresentauivus both in 
Copenhagen and Linsk since fall 1957 until February 
1961 ;tha’t he had'been subject to n ais recruitment 
attempt in iiinak in summer 191-9,which, ne allegedly 
refused ; and that he still planned to visit his 
relatives in Linsk in Lay or J’.me before returning 
to the Unitea States in oentenber , no decision 
concerning Subject's exploitation conjd be immediate
ly token. Subject was therefore instructed to pro
ceed with his uuolication i‘or a Soviet visa,make no 
sustained efforts to revive his seat-dormant contact 
with his last RIS contact in douenhngdn but drop 
a hint to tho Soviet consular officials at his next 
visit nlanfted for Friday, 14 ..aril,than he was dis
appointed over the refusal for an .w.erieap scholar
ship, and,finally,renort the oubomc of this visit and 
the status of his Soviet visa in a snort written 
note addressed to /7 caW!/»»£ ; c/° Visitors
Eail,.uacrican Embassy,Copenhagen”,xtr.ich,as Subject 
was told.would be forwarded unononed to tho addressee. 
Subject was told that another meeting in the first 
week of i.ay would take place and tir.it ho would be 
informed of the meeting place and nreciso tine by a 
latter to his current atiuress. »

- - c/ On 15 April ..ariey reportejd tho results 
of the second interview to the (copviuiagen station]and iH- 
left. for stoci.rioln at Ifut hr’s, i rip ' to .-iancy^s de- 
earturc a short cable w.w sen. to ..u: re x^rtrz. s 
PI and CB potential / Ci •: /.winding tho clari
fication of vi.vl-i?'?’ bone fic.es,ext 'it'of invd/enenc
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r. raniai ■iirt1.1.

application ft)’’ a Soviet visa,t:.e Ciiivf of ;t.?.tion,9 
and k-rncy <; ;d that,fc” tho tjr.o being.jttfc'ZJZ should 
have no coa.. utr; V'ithQouenhagcn otaticnjand that his 1^-6 
handlin': should bo continued by -fancy, .cj stated .above, 
tho next sootin'; vita is scheduled for tho flrot 
week of Hay.

2. KfaMM?b->ckc round:
a/ l-rclin-inury asoosoment:

'rhe data reported in the following para
graphs haVebccn systematized so os to be readable, actual
ly, the Initial iebriofing conducted under academic cover 
showed already that interviov/ing and interrogating XfaMiz. 
is a rather difficult task. £inco he is at times an almost 
comnulsive talker and indulges in Ion’ parenthetical re
marks and speculative co.-i':entc,it is almost inpossiblo 
to kcop him on a steady course, iie is an intelligent 
and observant young tvin but does not seen to be capable 
of sustained concentration, he wants to show that he is 
a bright and alort nan,that he grasps all implications 
quickly,and he wants to impress and please, his intellec
tual ambitions are greater than his actual capabilities, 
lie wants to be',underctoodtfand hence becomes often a 
long-winded "c.xplainer". sees himself in a far more 
flattering light than other people see him and because 
he is vaguely aware of this,he becomes overzealous and 
verbose. :*o docs not produce a favorable impression at 
tho first giinccjhis appearance is not engaging;his 
small end weak hands are outright repulsive, rrobably 
due to his background /Jevish lower middle-class/,he 
seems to have developed certain inferiority feelings 
and resentments. ae has acquired sone political pre
judices which are fed more by emotion than by reason.
•‘e is quite likely to deceive himself into believing 
that what he knows and vtr.nt he. has experienced has a 
general validity and he is therefore inclined to evade 
self-analysis and self-criticism. -*e is sometimes 
arrogant and overly eolf-assured,sometimes quite self- 
conscious and timi/Sd.

then xancy sxvitched from academic 
cover’ to tho role of an ..IS renresentetivo,//#/^)/? dis- 
nlayed-a pronounced susoiciousness,anxiety,fear and 
a whole gamut of feelings which all indicate that he 
is not a very r.tron~ ’jerasnnlity. Xven though he pro
fessed to bo susuicic'js of dar.cy.ne cuvod in very 
ouickly and admitted his contacts with tno :<IS prac
tically under’ the slightest phrenological nrcssurc. 
j.c exoerienccd an obv-io is x’olictp in unburdening him- 
rt~ ia i? ni.’-j ” • i r -acentric end weak 
■>c••aoi.ulitz.’. «. n. of vc-r-. ' <z t . tea : 1'fe.witiiouc 
deep political convictions out a.'.oitiou^ to acquire
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as much knot !»<>.•»•,.j-.?."inn Inn /•••»! of the 
iSovict on enn be rather nj.sily in
i’Irene eh and ek.)] oi ted by anyone wno knows nor; to 
approach him tints, flatter iiis ego. flits nrelininary 
evaluation may exolain to some extent both Mv^i/i's 
behavior during the debriefings and his invetromont 
with the HIS.

b/ Personal nnd educational background:

Subject was born in How York ns the oldest 
son of /fnu/ KAa'TPR. and his wife.ncc Sara BRODSKY. lie 
has a sister,Lila or Leila,ago ca 25,who is married 
to an advertising man,Bernard LTi’C.ZlLL. Subject's 
mother is of orthodox Jewish belief.Subject's father ?
is more liberal, both have numerous relatives in 09^
the United states and Subject's mother has several zj 
relatives in the USSR, but' f>|r7-.>iint.?ined contact g>

I / only with her brother,Aalnin l-RCJSIY,are 63,res. * c.09
• ' t^'insk,Grushevskaya 58, mr'ents come to QOP, Q-C- tfr??

the united States in t\t4re±rly twenties,escaping ul&vS,-..
from the Russian revolution and the po'-rnms in the—- ’, .
Ukraine or Byelorussia. ..t homo-Subject's pn^rni-.s^oc^- vioV'»‘?*>'7 . 
used only.Yiddish and English,so that he did not o
learn any Russian until ho started his studies at.'J~*~4~^—.

, the Conenhagen university. • Subject attended the p\<xr-e.* tC<a_>s.Vc^_• 
-ffvlinton~Qe ,.it^ Him school,from which he graduated x 7 *7 7ro 

about 1951 or 52. fhough Subject's parents arc con- ” ““ ~
paratively well off,they were not able to finance 
his college education. Jrom 1952-1955 Subject served 
in the USHC and .attained the rank of corporal.he

,worked as an aviation mechanic. After separation 
from the service,Subject had no specific plans and 
worked at odd jobs,helping aloo his father-who has 

. a small store of bicycles and technical spare parts.
i'rom September 1956 to summer 1957 subject attended 
the. i'airledgh-Dickinson. College as a night student, 
studyinn accounting, lie did not like accounting and 
decided that he would like to try study Russian and ,
Russian literature./Subject did not cmlain in detail 
what aroused his interest in this field/. Casting 
around for a college which could provide him with 
the cheapest possible eaucution,subject came across 
a catalog of the Conenhagon university and found 
out that there was practically no tuition end de
cided to enroll in Copenhagen./fhou.-h subject did 
not sc-te clearly the auditions! reasons for the 
selection 01’ a jn.'.ish university and tne dlavlc 
field,he imolled that it was useful and "orogressive" 
to si; -.y ..ussinn/ .



In cumcr 1?;>7 oubjc.t traveled tnro'.r ?. j.urc'2 on 
hin own mu na.-'n to ^onmpr.k to-, avds the c.’.d of J”?.y. Lc 
began attendin' courses of Rus.iir.n lunguu-.o dnoiTicinlly 
since the admission forralitica actually I'-.i.ted until 
Lay 19!?u,when subject w;.:; immatriculatcd nr. a regular 
student. rts pci* university certificates submitted by 
subject to Ramey,he has been enrolled at the Univer
sity of Copenhagen x’or tho last seven semesters and 
has.recently obtained a decree of ” cnnd.nrtium’7sone- 
thin" between a ;».a. and a ;-:.A. of .cwricon universi
ties/ with a r;ood nark, --e is still attendin’; courses 
at the university,primarily in Old Russian,Jerbo- 
Croatinn,Russian literature and seminars. has been 
studying with rrof.RTW,lector or instructor, E.U-ti’aSHUV 
/the latter an elderly person of 68-70,’.’.hi to Russian 
emigre who ciune to uebmark from China in 19<3./Indi
vidual certificates of tho various instructors indicate 
that Jubject is judged to be a diligent student and is 
praised for his comparatively fast.progress in .Russian, 
though BARTASHOV -quite corroctly-uointod out that 
Subject is not completely firm In accentuation and 
selection of the proper terms. At his arrival in 
Denmark Subject applied for an educational grant under 
tho GI Bill,which was approved somewhat later.and t. 
since has been studying and living on / 110,-®t the1'1 
present time,subject's GI Bill has run but and Sub
ject is in u rather difficult material situation.

Recently subject has applied for an educational 
grant from tho national Defense Lan/:uage ingrain for 
graduate studies at the Slavic Institute of Fordham 
University. ;;is application has been rejected,but 
Fordham University has accepted him. he has now written 
to Fordham concerning a scholarship from the university 
itself, iiis overall plans are to enter Fordham,work 
towards a Lasters degree,take up teaching of Russian 
at college level,and eventually work towards a Ph.D. 
in Russian language and literature, his specific plans 
aro quite vague and dependent upon many factors,oriraarl- 
ly of personal and monetary nature, -e intends,however^ 
to return to the Unitcc. states in oeptombor and if 
no scholarship will be forthcoming obtain some work ■ 
and save up enough money to continue his studies.ne !
plans also to marry his Danish .girl-friend /whose , 
name was not obtained at those meetings/ before re
turning to ttic states,but she would stay here and join 
him only when he is more or less settled. ■

Subject hus never h.-d any serious intentions to ‘ 
ro or study in China,but at one tir.o he thought ho 
•.t • try to r.tucv tne J.linear Inn •'in -c ns an interesting 
cuniii.;o co ..is Jin :’.L.:-ic r.i- ii.illtjor.

wtn
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c/ flnanci-1 status

Subject cl?in'.e<i that’ since he graduated from 
high school ho never wanted to bo n burden to his parents 
and onia himsolf far his education at Znirloigh-oickinson 
from Vhat he had earnea in his different jobs, i.heh ho 
camo to Denmark he had with him about US 3 1700 which ho 
had saved unand from the nalo of his car. '.-ith this 
money he also paid for his triis to the USS.I in 1958 and 
1959. Since 1958 he has been receiving 3 100 nor month 
undor the GI Bill end this has been until now his only 
permanent source of income. In Conenhngen he has been 
also Giving sone language lessons,tnough infrcouently, 
and has earned sone snail amounts fro.j oasual transla
tions. .4.s of this tine,he ha’s practically no money and 

■would find it difficult to drum up the fare for his 
trip to tho united States, Ho has not yet given a serious 
thought to how ho could pay for his eventual trip to 
the US8R,but since the trio is intended primarily to 
bring somo medicines and some saleable, items to his 
uncle,he expects that in this case his parents might 
contribute towards the travel expenses, bubjoct stated 
emphatically that he never accepted any money from any 
Soviets,though attempts had been made by some of then 
to force sone money upon him./ /or details see following 
paragraphs/. Subject's Danish fiancee is a secretary 
in ah architects bureau and apparently they live now 
together and pool their resources.

d/ Travel to tho U3S2
Subject has been in the US3R twice,both > 

tines on a visitor's visa issued to him for stars with 
his undo in Ilinsk. He performed the first trip from 
end of Kay till midale oi' ¥CHy 1950 and was on Soviet 
territory from 31 Lay to 9 July 1958. lie traveled by 
boat to Zinland and. by train from Helsinki via Vaini- 
kala and Vibcrg to Leningrad,where he stayed 2 days, 
and then flew to Linsk. His first visa was issued for 
1 month and he renewed it for an additional period of. 
2 weeks at the Kinsk CVIR. i.e returned via Lioscow 
by plane directly to Copenhagen,but snent a-3 days 
in .ioscow, otherwise he was in .-insk all the time.

— His second sojourn in the U.*;SR lasted 
from 2 June 1059 - 8 oentemb.r 1959. .»c nnolied for 
his visa in Corer.ha-en.but it was actually issued to 
him in ,;ast~.-'erlin,ori linally for a duration of only 
two weeks ar.d was then renewen tv ice at the . insk 
CVIR. Subject traveled b’' train fro.i ..ast-^erlin 
directly to ..insk t.';rou~h rolnnrt. Due to the inci
dent w/iicn wi 1'1 uc eircwscc b- lev • ■'.'.ich l-'-i to 
...•eject's i—a." •: r:s n fret to . ..•.••: :w.l ..ays
Lvxore tne actual expiration of his visn.oubjcct 
nad to travel from Kinck to j-rnst and the rolish
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border without a vali>. ioJi:h vi:-? •■:><« ••.- -. t.tn*n<-i 
. b'Z the x’olish border art'-o'-i tier.. Subject-. -.-.-ns nllu-.vl 

bv tJio station: taster in . rest to t’.i/el to ..or,co-.v 
/hir. Soviet visa was ar.lll valid, in order to ojtait: 
valid rolish and Just-German tr.-r.cit vis.-icn, no se
cured those visaes on 7 Jeptehber and exited from 
thp USSR on 8 Soptemecr via orest - x-olu-.id- .'Jast^erlin 
and roncnod Connnhaaen on 10 Sentombor. ...xcept for 
the days,6 and 7 September,which subject upont in 
Moscow,he stayed in .iinsk all the time /about 3 mos/.

<?/ Other travel
Subject traveled throw gli ’..ostern Jnrouo in 

1957;visitih-; /rance,£.elgitw,nolland. -*e visited his 
parents’in new York from the end of November 1^58 xj-jI 
to chd January 1959. In summer 1960,when his mother 
went to the USSR to visit her brother,no net het her 
in Le navro and traveled with her by car to cerlin. 
His numerous jiast-German visaes in his now cancelled 
pdssport np.£3.93}3,which is still in his possession, 
are duo0to‘itHo‘JilZict that his second trip to tno USoR 
was performed via East Germany end tnat he had to 
renew his transit visaes,when he was turned back by 
the Polish border authorities, **e has not spent any
time in East-Germany and has lived in ..cst-berlin 
whenever he wont through this city. / The pertinent 
pages of Subject's former passport ho 4-39 313 were ’ 
photogrfzihea by {Copenhagen StatioiQrrtien Subject 
took out the new passport recently,so that there 
is a complete record of Subjects tx^avol from sum
mer 1957 - aoril 1961 on file/. •

f? Subject's relatives in the USSR 
BRCDKY,SaInin,uncle on mother's side,age 

63, in rbtii'amcnc and living on soviet, state pension 
of about 5C0 rubles;violinist,but last job was that 
of a store manager in a food store in i.insk. Ho once 
visited subject's pax*cnts in the USA in 1934 or 
1955 and certainly returned to the Soviet Union in 
1935r 1'ron 1937 until 1945 there was a complete silence 
on his partjjfacn Subject's mother got a short letter . 
that her brother was all right, xzitcr,Subject found 
out during his first visit in ...insk that his uncle 
had been arrested in 1937,accused oi' "svyaz s xu-’.cri- 
koy" /contact with America/ ,and sentenced to 1C years 
in a ilorth-.iussian concentration conn. Somehow tho 
wifo’of Subject's uncle succc»ued through connections 
in :.oscow to have her husbanu released after 13 months. 
~ven now neither Subject's uncle nor his wife like to 
soenk in detail about chat veriod in tneir lives,»r.d 
"i-jo't gain’ d th? 1.. rvr:.ion that his ••.nclr:' wile, 

• t h ■ vc • n a i ti: ■ it . - i.-Liv? ‘ Oi; -:i ’ - ; •’
tir.;o,uocu also her female cimAw to u-t
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band's freedom. ^e^in-; 1( subject's uncle v.’-w: sens rr ■;<*<>
from his family ’-Li w is evacuated to an -astern part of 
the USSR. he ninsolf v."»s an -rcntly caught by tho outbreak 
of the war in Viborg,rnore ho was traveling with an on tor** 
tainment ensemble,and was then in Leningrad during tho

. siege. Though-Subject has no specific information 6n that 
” ' period in his uncle's.life,ho believes that ho was mobili

zed for military or defense service. «fter the war the
, family settled in Minsk,where they own a little and very • 
modest house without sanitation and running water on 
Grushevskaya 50. Subject's uncle docs not work anywhere; 
ho is still in fairly.good physical shape but suffers 
from high blood pressure.

Subject's family has been in overt corrcspondenbo 
with his uncle since 1049. -io himself has been and still 
is in corresuondence with his uncle since 1957,when ho 
needed a support letter from him.in order to obtain a 
Soviet visitor's visit. Subject produced at a later stage 
the three last letters from his uncle,written in the 
period January-;.'arch 1961,which contain general family 
items and his uncle's request "not to forget him" and 
to visit him again,if possible. This request is.allegedly 
the prime reason for subject's desire to visit his uncle 
once more before returning to the United States and also 
to bring him some medicine and such items,as clothes and 
other things,which his uncle can sell and add to his 
modest financial resources.

BRODSKY, Fira,/maiden name unknown/, wife of 
Zalinin BRODSKY,age ob-5S, also in retirement,last job 
unknown.

Tho B110DSKYS have 3 grown-up sons and 1 daughter 
/with one exception their first names have not been 
yet established/. The tv.’o older sons are photographers, 
one of whom resides in Minsk,the other in the vicinity 
of Vilnius /Lithuanian SSR/. The youngest son.Izik 
BRODSKY,is a lathe-operator by profession,but at the 
presnnttime,or at least in 1958 and 1959,he is or was 
in military service as a sailor in the Baltic fleet. 
Subject net him during his stay in 1959,when Izik 
BRQPSKY was on leave. ze;v,is rather sudoonly called 
back from leave in the beginning of September 1959, 
.when subject was siurioned to vVIK and told to got out 
of the Soviet Onion within three days,allegro] y be
cause he hnu been in "bud counany*'. The only unu-nitri’ 
is married to a jn<‘ -o or I::*yer,who-.e name subject -.id 
not /’ivo out,and who works in ■ inr-k. Subject's cousin- 
ia-l.'w ; r. r.... fre ! ■. > '.-'’i; -.' f • • i ’y
• Mio .p'-t • t • re,:'*' . ■ ■ ■ '< ’• rt rr r-. 17 »v< ;• - • •
him

Both Subject's mother .trd father nrob-u ly h.ve 
or.n other .-.orc ti intuit rel itivea in the l—J,but ..mn
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does not kr.ov" their nar.es and is not nwaro ol' .nny con
tact bit’.vcn the,;, and his nuronts.

3. nontacts •■ it* Soviet officinls and .;T3:

a. Soon after his arrival in Jenmark in July 
191'7,Subject wont fox* the first time to tho Soviet Em
bassy in Jononhagon to apply for a visitor's visa to 
the USSR. i’ne idonoi' vititin-g his uncle and n general 
curiosity of seeing the USSR and- tho native country ox' 
his parents wore the min reason for his desire to make 
this trio. furthermore,oubjcct}v.'ho had decided co study 
the Russian language and obtain a first-hand Jrnov/lodro 
of tho ooviet life thought tnat such a trip would bo 
very useful for his studios. By Subject's own admission 
kg did not quite-believe all the anti-ooviet propngsnda 
at that tine and wanted to see the things fox* himself, 
subject remembers that his first visit at the Soviet 
Embassy must have taken place in i.u-ust 1957. After 
having talked with an official at’ tue reception room, 
subject was asked to come in the afternoon and,us he 
remembers.after tac official office hours. In the 
afternoon subject was received individually by an 
official whom he latex' later learned to know extreme
ly well, Boris fcdorovich KIKYACiXuV / Subject belie
ves that his name is spelled ILiYACrltCV/. KHRYACiuCOV 
interviewed Subject in a very friendly manner,asked 
him many questions about his relatives both in the 
USA and USSR,about his planned studies,and,using the 
pretext that he would be delighted to hear more about 
Subjects background,intentions,travel plans - all of 
which was allegedly necessary, for che urocessing of 
Subject's aoplication for a visitor's visa .- invited 
Subject for dinner in about 1 week from tht> date of 
this first meeting at the fznbassy. i.e asked Subject 
to meet him in front of the ferterport station. inis 
first conversation was conducted in English,since 
Subject did not yet sneak Russian. ,jrc:idy at this 
first meeting K?2:YACi£XV indicated that he had been 
in the bS.v.r.t Lake success;C’v.;/,sometime back in 1948. 
Subject was extremely flattered by KHSYaCHKOV's 
interest and invitation and by the encouragement which 
k.-ffACrZKOV expressed for Subject's plans to study 
Russian end obtain a direct and Objective view of 
the Soviet life, mowever, Subject •..ns also somewhat 
pur.nled by ,oLiYaC!uXV's friendliness anu especially 
by the fact that h._ff.iC— OV told him to  his 
visa apilic tier, for.-.s only to him rather than to

sub..it

• tno receptionist nt the _nbussy.
b. ;Tiri.c.v sfi.tr • •'■'«!: ••’'ucr thia fir.-t 

ci i .ff..d ...n .. . met -it c..e •csterport
.t>tioc in the cvcninix hours. Subject care to tho 
jv.'uox-vous r ich a close friend, ..urrov b.iO'.U,' hich •
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did not to .• L.v;o..iovvv<;-, since ..urray
u ••"in not really 5 .•..•Iced,he Jefe afc-r a while,and 

l.‘:iiY-iC.-.C? lee: then ..abject io ”.»tl»uitic rulads”.where 
he treated hir. to r.n excellent dinner, over tnc meal 
JLiiY.CHKOV t-.’ked vith . abject casually about his parents, 
his uncle in tho l.lk5d»his relatives in tho USA,asked him 
about hia friends in Co”>enh3"en and tho other American 
students /whom .subject did not yet knot? tell ot that 
stage,having coent only about 1 month in Copenhagen/. 
i«e sooke also about the peaceful intentions of tho U36H 
and the hccc.:sity oi* cor.ductin.7 an active fight against 
"aggression” and "iriyerialisn’' . Subject,who was rather 
desirous to obtain a visa,did not express any anti- 
yovict ideas or.d in General i.-r>iied that ho whs.ol’ course 
for nonce and against the war. IGiRYACl:KOV indicated to 
Subject that the latter's visa application,since it was 
not in the same cate go *?’ as r. simolo tourist's vise, 
necessitate!somo additional information on jubjoct's 
back',round,attitudes-,and- that it night also tal:o a 
longer time to obtain it brom l.oscow. The sounding out 

.ox’ yubjoct's background was jntersnersod with light 
talk,in which iuiliYACHKCf er.-taged easily nnJ'Smoothly, 
m plained to know no vanish /but Subject thinks that 
ho undorstood the lang’.iaro quite veil/,said that ho 
preferred English /ana in fact ho gave his orders to 
the waiter ip English/, talked about his .hobbies 
/yhoto"rap.'.y,paintins/}ar.d indicated that ho himself 
was an engineer by education, musically,he did not 
push Subject to visit tne LScR and in General did not 
take a dogmatic ComUhist view, subject found him 
friepdly,easy to talk with,interested in many things, 
h personable and sympathetic comanniOn. oinoe ho was 
the first Soviet official with w.ion subject had como 
in contact,he was quite favorably impressed by him.

c/ In summer 1957 Subject traveled in Europe 
and had only two short encounters with iCiRY^CHKOV, 
at which tine he submitted his formal Visa applica
tion / 3 copies/acconnanied by a handwritten biography.

d/ In October or Aovenber 1937,before Subject 
went to the LSA, ho stopped at the .Soviet .kibassy to 
inquire about his visa.-.t that occasion luulY.vCHiiCV in
vited liin to his house wnich subject Visited ^n e» 
•axBaassm November 1957. luciY'tC* J '.CV resided than and 
throughout his stay in Copenhagen at Jnnmvn’c.s-"^? 16 
or 13 . subject was .jskvd to co-io rot’, cm Ivw -;x<.U 
hrs and was treated to a .us.-inn-style with all 
sorts of "zakuski”. >2<CV in^roauccd hin to his 
wife,tlya /Cl :u/.show. d in : his •> xitir; -s,various cameras, 
radio,.iesstna books .and i : ’on-'r>l ■ to . akc lac

i-.c-t th ;t ;... vi...« .........icl ; «- •r/i’.o.u ...ia tacy
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agreed t.’r-'- ii* the vir.-i shdutd conn through during -abject's 
absence, A. u:Y.*CHk'OV would inform him by letter, subject ciocs 
not r-collcct precisely whether at this or n later nee tint? 
he was asked by 1JUY..C; iX-7 to trite a "stutement" concerning 
his background,biography,relatives, in tho b3A,and relatives 
in the u3od. However, -aujeot is certain that r.o questions 
were asked about the otnor «nerican students and students 
organizations,though i^. is possible that .Subject's oral 
opinion was asked about- "ularte" . subject wns not yet 
officially irr.atriculated at the Copenhagen university 
at that tino and attended the courses as an auditing 
student. As before,ICKYACiJCOV seemed to do everything 
to please and befriend cubject,making no serious attempts 
to obtain from him any information that could be termed 
illicit or impersonal.

e/ '..hon Subject returned from the USA and be-an 
studying Russian more seriously /.-.pril 1958/,he wont to 
the Embassy after Easter,saw iai;YAC!2COV again and again 
was invited by the latter to visit him at home. 1‘his 
visit left no lasting impression upon Subject. w

f/ In Hay 1958 Subject visited the Soviet Embassy 
again and this time learned from AlEiYACHKOV that the visa 
had finally come through. KiUYACiS&’V invited subject again 
to his homo to. "celebrate this occasion". On 23 Hay Sub
ject went to KliHYACHKOY's home and was lavishly treated 
with caviar, "znkuski*'ctc. *ie stayed at Kiisft’AOnKOV's home 
until 5 a.m. fhey talked about so many things that Subject 
has no clear recollection of the feingle tonics,but ho 
claims to iirrxn:: be certain that no written statements 
were required fron him. At this meeting KxJYACHaOV' told 
him that he himself was going on leave to Aoscow and that 
he would eventually look up subject in Idnsk. On the next 
day oubject left for Finland and the 03311 and did not see 
laiHYACI-KOV again until approx,3eptember 1958.

g/ subject arrived in ilinsk in the first days 
of June 1958 on a.visa which was v^lid for four weeks. 
Sone three weeks after his arrival J .jovi^t official. 
who called himself Viktci’ Ivanovic:jXp.uA.xV,are oo-'sU, 

.■ i h.*»irT?-~w rad dot"'look's^' ' pi\^ cc to
appeared at oubjeep's u.icle place,stutee tnat ho was c iV. ul A, 
from a "Ministry" and incurred whether Eubjoct was . A Sa-SI/A._____
comfortable end exnrcssjd his wicii to mn’rc his stay asPvf-.VuVli 
interstin-tjorofitablc a cc.nfovtable ';S mossiblo. ' 
-e snoke -n~lish and l.'.tcr tola of.eject t-hr.t sone time 
a,~o ;-.c h-’d r^n .< in - 1-~‘it tn, .Ir-'in .and that
he knew also ..i.iui. — ____r.u:;u.:ae.. also chnt he was --

rrlc i rn . 1 <•. iiu - -• 1 • ‘c w.c vacation’n*
in lev. : .-1 n- -vo* .- - c: \ ti-cA.i:- i ; lied,
w.>s uue to a war injury. — first visit trouulua
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subject's uncle considcr;,bly,mo»’c than hlmolf
7;no i hi nob ;:e'- an'.'tnjn* v-.ry .'r.; -.’itening <> • imnrcn.iivo 
in ...'.. ,C..'CV. ar;! who acce.'d-'d the the-, t'-.-il. .• n ..'’crtc'in 
visitor,tho or.lv one in ..insk r.t that ti.m io hi;j kao’-'- 
Icdgo,would bo watched. ..nbjcct's uncle tried to check 
out .O..CV' ;t identity and occupation nt ro.’ii Jovlct 
authorities,but without success. Durin" Jubjoct's stay 
in j.inqk 3AZ0;.'CV anpenrod about four times,always coning 
directly to ^object's uncle hone end driving'a Poboda. 
he Invited witbjcct to u football fane,an invitation 
which Subject accented,nnd onco <rovo him to a lake 
outsldo ...inck. ..t their seconu or third meeting,.! iZCNOV 
offered subject 500 rubles,with which oubjnet van 
supposed to buy a gift fox* his aunt, oubjcct refused 
tho money, sayin'' that ho did not need it and that ho 
hihsclf could buy a gift for his relatives. During 
their conversations which wore conducted in z.nglish 
since subject had practically no knowledge of Kussian, 
SAZONOV plugged tho lino that thero vzero n?.uy throats 
to peace from the. West,that all decent people should 
participate in an a~ctive peace fight,asked Subject 
ho'.f he personally felt about it and implied strongly 
that Subject should take an active part in the "Peace 
struggle” and "co-opdrato",but he made no specific 
proposals or suggestions. Subject claims that he 
was mostly listening to SAZONOV and nodding more or 
less his assent to the idea that posce is better than 
war,that atomic weapons should not be used etc. 
Subject admits that SAZONOV could well conclude on 
the basis of their convei’sations that Subject was 
more or less a sympathizer. SAZONOV expressed also 
interest in .American and Danish students in Copen
hagen and in their activities but he did not request 
any specific information from Subject and did not ask 
for any'V.Titten"s'tatemohtsH. By and largo,Subject 
guessed what DaZONOV was after,but since he did not. 
give out any information and agreed with ZAZCNOV's 
general ideas only passively,he did not think that 
thefts' meetings wore of any great significance, he 
thoughtthat one specific request by SAZONOV was out
right foolish : SAzONOV once stated that subject 
could help the "peaceful forces'- by signaling to 
them a threat of war from tho <>est /early ’warning!/. 
Already at that time dn-.Oy.OV told Subject that if 
the latter wanted, to get touch with him or ask for 
help of assistance before they nejr.he should write 
to "do vosti'e-bovanya" ,.!lavpocht:nt,;linsi:. dubjoct 
did not use this address and made no attempts to see 
SAZONOV between their unscheduled neetinr’s which wore 

-spaced by a^orox.two weeks. In general,while subject 
wci’J.c h ive nreforred not to sec j.w.C’i.'OV, ho thought 
ch-.-.t outri-nt refudyuls .-.i -iit lead to tre iblns .'or
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nis relatives in tho U.S.;; ind that it would bo wiser to 
lot .j I'.O’.’OV b<*.’i-'Vo th ;t ho w*'s -.ivin". w serious thought 
to the Inutor's v*tleu : • •ontions. i,'o nrcr.raire who 
attennted by t,::.O'.QV nn.l no allusion of any kind to 
subject's nectin.-s with K;..CYAC’iMW in Couonnagen vias 
over made,nor w.-s the torr1 "intelligence” ever ment- 
tioned during this stay, tiubjoct left Linsk in tho bo
ginninc of July without having aoceotod any instruc
tions or assignments x'ron SAZONOV.

h/ In August or oontenbor 1958 Subject went to , 
tho soviet Embassy in Cononhagon to ask for Another visi
tor's visa for a longer stay with his relatives in sumor 
1959. Since his first-application i’or a visa had taken 
about 9 months,he thought that ho should start early. 
Though he had not been favorably impressed by the con
ditions in the USSR,ho wanted to return for a longer 
stay to study the language which,as ho figured, he 
would Jaiou bettex* in a year from the tine of his appli
cation, .''urhhornorojhis uncle had asked him to return, 
and Subject thought that the combined personal,academic 
and material reasons/ heln to his uncle/wore sufficient 
to request another stay in tho USSR. At this visit Sub
ject did not seo -31RYACHK0V and talked with some Uiiy 
identified official.

i/ In September 1958 Subject found KliRYACHKOV 
at the 2mbassy,told him that he "had enjoyed his sthy 
in l.insk" very much and that he wanted to go there again, 
this tine for the whole summeriaxCp.CHKCV expressed 
the opinion that while another visitor's visa within 
such n snort tine was rather hard to got,it ms not 
entirely inpossible.and .promised Subject to pssist him 
in his request. ICiRYACNKCV asked Subject about his 
impressions of Leningrad,Moscow,the xU 104. Subject 
stated that he lin’d been favorably i; pressed by what 
he had seen and that he wanted to get better acquainted 
with everything and learn Russian. JlrJWACiKCV again pro
mised to help him and indicated that ho second "ank^eta" 
/form/ had to be filled out and that he himself would 
try to take care of all formalities. This surprised 
Subject somewhat,but since he had essentially supplied 
all personal information on himself a short tine before, 
he did not see at that time anything unusual in KHRYACHKOV's 
remark.

j/ In the period September - November 1958 Sqbjoct 
was rather busy with his studies and saw JdiRYACHKOV two 
or three times,once nt ue ln.tor’s home just before 
~oin~ back to tno United .;tnt«>s,nnnroxinatoly in ..nvenber 
19. •. .. bject cl-uris t..- x in I..is ■'•Tied v.tv I’.xlf' of 
interest, occiu*ea ox- v.au uiscusseu vita •k.u.i..J.u.u/,;.O3t

mi
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euestions r,cir.*, linitei co .object's vt'ja anilication, 
progress in his Russian :itur’ics,gcnci’. I aoliticv.l con
versations in which tnn there of an active ’’struggle 
for peace" v.vis closely intcrvov.ven with Subject's 
plans for his travel to tho soviet inion. Ho requests 
for any reportin'; were made by iCItY.VJiuX’f ,but Subject's 
opinion concerning the organization of Slavic studios • 
nt Copenhagen was solicited. At the l.<st rieetin'; in 
./ovenber subject again requested- iuL!Y\C '’:cV to write 
to him if the visa should .be .-ranted before bo hihsolf 
returned to Concnhogon. Zron end i.dvc'ibei* 1958 through 
January 1959 Subject va.s in the US.\ and did not re
ceive any comuni cation from JGIRYACIKOV.

k/ After his return from the United States 
Subject again went to the Embassy and contacted ifciYACk- 
KOV. He vns informed that the visa had not yet been 
issued and that it was necessary for hiri to submit 
written statements about his own family,his relatives 
in the USA /names,occupation,addresses,age/,his friends 
in the USA,and again his own biograohy,including his 
military service, .it the sane tine,Kli:tY.-.Cr.u:oV told 
Subject that it was not necessary for hire, to cone to 
the Embassy any longer and that it woul-; be also better 
if he did not visit hin at hone, Tho beginning; of this 
obviously clandestine meeting system was in February 
1959. In the period from r’ebrunry to ;.*y 1959 12A<Y.\CJ£<0V 
and Subject net several tines,the specific dates alleged
ly not being remembered by Subject. One of the meeting 
places was the ’’Bulldor Cr.fo” on ?'/rrrbro~adet At other 
times the meeting took places on street corners,cheap 
anting places. Eostly KUtYAC’dCOV selected side streets 
bfi'tyfar.gcr and busy streets. The meetings were either 
prearranged or else iCUYAClDlOV would send oubject a 
message c/o .imerican Express,at which .Subject continued 
to receive most of his nail because as a student he 
changed his address rather frequently, rhe message con
sisted of a diagram of tho streets or buildings of the 
meeting place,the date and tine, The diagrams were 
simple but perfectly clear. The neotin~ time was always 
after office hours or in the .evening and l_«YACriJ<GV 
imolied-rathei’ clearly that hr. took great orweautions 
to meet Subject in such a manner tnat tney could not 
be observed, l.hcn once .subject ackcd "way so late", 
13'nr.;c?ir:c7 nnn’.erod 'do you realize how Ion : it takes 
me- to get here unobre van' / ranking Ox f surveillance!/. 
However, he never rcvo'led hir.relf. as an ir.telli'-nnce 
w.rn,:>ev-T •.Vondonc;. ? t.rt ’«.;•« ir

tin T. ‘-ia w.e ....i-c ; w • ■ .’.t..;
wUbJuct u .u any Oiu’.cr reason t.i m .»i:! jcctr. anolicr.tion 
for vno visa. In tho s:.r.c tir.;c,.ic re u .'t»'d subject

y:r;;;:r



to tell wr he .- bout nir. friend:: and
student in ».\..>cnh-'1 ■,< ••.. tn ~ specific ro-
cuirc.-.onts ’A?- /action .n tne univ unity, the orga
nizations ’ Cl-’itc* /CO't’.i’.nirt front/ -".d "yaeerlund” 
/conservative .nirii st«u.«'.nts ['roun/,in short informa
tion which did not have any bearin’, u-»on Subject's 
visa application, .o wonted also to know the •etnils 
about subjects military service,a Question to which 
subject allegedly answered then and Inter only by 
stating that he had served in the U<"*C,was a cornoral, 
had been stationed in u'orth Carolina ana had worked 
as an aviation r.rchanic. Ee w^odded f’.fojoct to attend 
the meetings of the International Club i:oro frequently, 
observe who was there and what was •ving cn. he began 
also to innly that subject should visit the U3IS library 
at the jimerii’an Znbassy and cultivate the Danish employees 
and get to 2:now better the 1.trines at the -mbassy. 
Subject allegedly did not comely with these latter 
requests.’ KlviYAClwZOV justified his interest in Danish 
students by saying that many of then planned to 50 . _. .
the USSR on collective trips and that it was necessnr^ es a 1 sn 
whether they were all right and could be issued visas.

1/ By Subject own and reluctant admission he 
submitted four or five written "statements" in his own 
handwriting to iC-ffiACnKO’E in this period. gave 
the names of his relatives in the United creates : uncles 
Jacob /Jack/ BRODSKY,a^e ca 70,retired, res.Rockaway, 
RY; Boris BRODSKY, a'-o 58,engaged in chattel mortgage, 
res. 8270 152nd St.,Belrosc,L.I.,N.Y.; his sister's 
and her husband's name - Lila/Loila/ r.nd Bernard • 
..1TCHELL ; uncles’ on father's side : Daniel KA-iTCR, 
owner of a grocery store in Philadelphia; .Zorris 
KANfOR,food store in Brooklyn;dathan iCVJfCR,business . 
man; .and tho nar.es of three aunts on .••.other's side. 
All of the above are in sone business,none is in 
government service,though perhaps sone of their grown-up 
children /Subject's cousins/ could be c~nloyed by the 
government,but Subject does not know then veil and did 
not supply any information on tnem to xcLOiACiZKOV.
As to his friends in .-jierica he allegedly told KltlYACZf- 
KCV practically nothing,claiming that ho had lost 
contact with all his ..i ;h-school friends a long time 
ago. n.s to i:is military service he did not give 
ilUYACilZOV more information than mentioned in the ore- 
ceding tars»’'gynph undcartainly no nones o' other 
GIs or officers.; Bo fr.r subject has admitted that he 
supplied to K:i<Yv»C:JZ07 tr.e names of tho i'cHtring 
^woriern stv.icnts ’ ho at -hat tine were in •Jonenhr-en: 
hurray B.lO’..r« I Subject's cio n friend,:.’ lo.-rr in 
de’’”' ; .avid........... .’>'U .. ................... Z: •'

... ......,ae- to sttu.cat,married
to u uanish girl,loot. Joror.hn -.on,possibly for ..enya;
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Don CCL';,.i?'O;’D,student of English li terntare,still ia „onen- 
hagcn, K.!\Y.iC.£•?.7 scorned to know a rrcnt ur -.l about these 
students,sometimes more than Subject himself. KHTiACHaCV 
expressed a particular interest in the editors or tho 
"oandinnvian fines",’Noel EOX and Dnniel i.I‘7.:LSCiJ, about 
whom subject learned more from KHaY ul.-i-lOV than from the 
casual contact ho had had with then. seemed
to assign a particular importance to tr.e fact that yox 
and i.IJZr.LSO:.' wore i-Javy or Army buddies and ’.’anted sub-* 
ject to cultivate them,which subject did not see any 
reason to do. In general,Subject claims that ho gave 
as much infor...ation on the foreign students as could 
be obtained by anyone from tho university records and 
no more, subject gained tho impression that id£?.YAC13COV 
did also know or at least knew of Aar.bert Craven aLL/.Y’, 
an American architect,who was a fi’eouent visitor at tho 
International Club and who is in Chiacago at tho present 
time.

m/ Towards the end of Hay 1959 K&IYACHKOV 
informed Subject that the latter could go again to tho 
USSR and asked him what itinerary he wanted to follow* 
Subject indicated that ho wanted to go by train via 
East-Germany and xoland. iJL-tYACHKOV stated that that 
was "very good" and that Subject could then pick up 
the visa in East-Berlin. Ao exnlained to Subject that 
it "would not look very good if both visaes wero issued 
ill Copenhagen" and promised to Subject that there would 
bo no delay in the issuance of tho visa in -ast-Borlin. 
Subject 16ft for Berlin about £3 or £9 Hay.

n/ Subject received his visa in hast Berlin 
after having waited at the Embassy for about 3-4 hrs. 
The visa was valid for two weeks. .a'tor the visa was 
stamped into Subject's passport,some unidentified Soviet 
official took him in person ■/!/ to the "Ueutschos **olso- 
btlro" nearby,whore Subject bought his ticket for Liinsk 
and departed several hours later.

o/ Subject arrived in Zinsk in tho first days 
of June and,as prescribed,vent to register end obtain 
tho local sojourn permit at OVTR within or after throe 
days. Subject doos not recollect mother at this first . 
or tho second visit at uVIR,but ^jirtainlv in June,while'k-- 
ho was waiting for the re'istraydon,ri soviet come out, 
addressed subject in ~n ?.'.7sh by/Zi:i first none,intro- ..........  '
duccd himself as Yevgeniy' X.rT’/i! »:•;:/,« -e mitidlt thirties,

. balrin-.rot of . rrh i ■ r.-nca.' ’:J on :.a:ed subject 
in a lorj’or con’>',r:,ation,<ii;rin • mica pc ri’.tl tb.nt ho 
LCm ' ;’ ••'>n i I ■ ” ’ t t- , j. >1’0. I- ■ It ) <• :

.• er.., ... '
in fact a curtain familiarity with ..••._ric?.n lifo and 
.vr.eric ’.n nir.n.'.,.''Skcd ^abject about ;.*s bar; ro in ', a.ni
the our oso of this secona visit,-.nJ, »’ir 1 iy, i.G:c<l ;• <. ■ ...

< - err
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.abject to :o :<- t.<» cic Jtir.1 oil t in next d.’.v ar. the: hotel 
“oyeloru;: -i■■} rjX’J.J?. bhird J2_nor. .uraortcaly,
this inte.Ti'-v; "as necessary in connocbion ’"1th Jubjacts 
request for ..n extension of his visa and sojourn nermit 
in i.insk. stated also taat ho was a lawyer nnd that 
ho was noivally residing in ..oscow. ar; appeared to Sub
ject more nuti.oritutive than his previous i.insk "friend", 
SAZONOV,but ho approached oubject in a friendly manner 

. and shovzou that his intentions were to holo and assist
subject. On the next day subject went to the hotel and 
found KAHN in the above indicated room. On the table 
were stacks of writing paper /'enough to write a book". 
/All sot for full debriefIng I/. KAifi told Subject that 
if he wanted to stay a longer time with his relatives 
in j.ftnskjthe Soviet authorities had to bo certain about 
his good intentions and good faith and that full, infor
mation .was needed on his personal background,his family 
in tho USA, his military service,his friends etc. ne 
ushered then Subject to the desk and told hin to write 
down the information. Subject claims that he put dorm 
in writing the sane data which lie had previously given 
to KrHYACIIKOV in Copenhagen : the names of his relatives 
in tho USA,the bare outline of his military sorvico, 
the usual biographical data and a statement to tho 
effect that he had cono to the USoil to visit his re
latives and to learn ;<ussian through immediate contacts 
with tho population. KaHH asked Subject a"lot of ques
tions" and again talked at great length about peace 
and the war threats from the .<est and about how every 
"decent and honest poi-son" should actively participate 
in the peace fignt. Ke offered Subject.money on the 
grounds that " he knew it was rough for a student", 
suggested that subject could eventually go to other 
places in the jSSR.esnecially Crimea,but subject alleged
ly refused these offers. No specific suggestion of 
collaboration was made at this meeting. .%t the end 
KAHN stated that he was going back to i ioscow and that 
if for any reasons -Subject deni'ted to contact hin, 
he should write to " Yev.geniy».?.\u, ..os/kya. , .-Jov/etcknva 
ulitsa 15 " /AccortiQtlation . io uuujeec s re-

‘ collection the meeting was fairly short, ner.ians 1-2 
nours. lie did not writ? to

1 -a ................  —
- p/ .jttor tris first contact witn K.UDI, S.UO..OV 

egain began to make iiis more oi' less regular annearances 
and continued to.belabor Subject with "political indoc
trination talks",still steering clear of tho concrete 
discussion of w.iat no actually wanted from subject.His 
visits occurred not ns froruer.tly as that subject's 
firct .••tcv in . inrk. .e ’.."ns ji::t an. u-.ntly kcc'ing 
, n . or. ..••.b.u'ct ehrarvig ■ hiu le:; re
actions to tho nrcnagtmda lino, oubject claims that he 
had by now gotten more or loss accuntorr’d to of.t”<CV s 
rnther monotonous talks ana din not pay much attention 



to want th ■ I:.;.i.rx« r. .i<; or ?• jlind. ..v <.id not nut -.onir.o 
Jiin,nrct«.nnM to agree more or lest. with tho "peace line", 
but did not ros'-ond i.1. any w.iv to : „-.v..v/'s su."cntions for 
a- closer collaboration. Durin" this n.riod, .Subject's 
cousin,Ir,l!: b.iCDE-CY*,ca~Xho.-io on leave end .Subject kept 
mostly his company. fhrough ir.ik he mot several young 
people./names not established/.

q/ Towards tho end of July,artci* Subject had 
obtained the extension of his sojourn permit at OVIR 
until the middle of .uigust, 1>V'.G1.’OV appeared.and invited 
Subject to the hotel "Byelorussia",whore was ex
pecting then. This was tho first time that SALGWCV 
end IL-UDI revealed to oubjcct their connection. Subject 
docs not recollect whether he v„s taknn to tho same 
room cs his first hotel Electin' with .-..-Ju!. During this 
memorable meeting,-jd-nj identified himself in GmkOmCV's 
presence as a representative of an intelligence service 
/"raxvedka"/ and made the first clear recruitment pitch, 
lie wanted Subject to sign a ’loyalty sledge" to tho 
effect that subject was willing to collaborate with the 
Soviet intelligence. subject claims tnat he rei'used 
pointblank. ... long argument ensued, j'irst KAHI* wanted 
Subject to write the pledge himself ,thc.f suggested that 
he v’ould dictate the text and Subject could decide 
later whether to sign it or not. subject argued with 
him,saying that " if you trust ne,y;hy should I sign 
anything"/!/. In the end KA-m sc.id that Subject's 
oral agreement would be acceptablei / .{cnorter's 
comment: the room was obviously wired/. However, 
Subject-refused this too. S.”X-:0V expressed his"deep 
disappointment'’ over Subject's refusal,saying tr.at he 
had not“expccted him to be so obstinate,especially since 
since .Subject seemed to understand .the need for the 
"struggle for peace". however,no physical nressure or 
threats were apuliod. .fter a while/M:wf end SAZQICV 
took Subject for dinner to tnc hotel restaurant. They 
continued to belabor Subject with all sorus of argu
ments, but Subject allegedly remained adamant. o.<~.0..'CV 
commented gloomily about oubjc.cc " Jenkin on byl.taki.-i 
do cosily Luces". on hi.a n.art tri-d to influence 
oubjoct by aisnaragin; remarks about .c:crica.»*e said 
that ho knev' .j-.erica well and would rather spend ten 
years in Jail than live there, ..’iai.n .-n. a uin ho de
manded that ..object recons if er :*nd .co] I.borate. nen 
they finally allowcf subject to leave,:. V;-’ state;- tnat 
if ^object chan’.cd I.in r. ind.r.c J/ would cone back
end talk tS’ings over •■••!n. .1 V'--'div, t did -ct 
er.’ t’O his r t ; ;• a • . Hi,



1'/ '.‘o'ljo’.in".• tho recruit. •• nt •ittf,r>t .- 'v'.O'.iCV 
once or trice,tut he aid not ■ :y :■ r.ious el'/o. I.:: to 
prcrr.'!?. ab.icet into ccljit.-r-.i ir-n. sub c<'t,t’:ou -h 
rather . c.i u>> by too incLcc r.t, r'i.K'.rc :uly aid not 
reveal tho recruitment r.ttomnt to his uncle / .-te porter's 
coma^nt^ it ::*t~t be : cu’t h■' M13 nt least .>i>.d -eu
to-secrecy about his ncotinr, with kAH!/. Tox.oi'dn tho 
end of ..ugust JAZCJOV said that he was leaving tor 
Lenin:rad,from whore ho was to take sore boat trio. 
This was tho last subject snw of him. In tho midale 
of .uicust oubjbet eoplicu again nt the vVIR for an 
extension of his vis;: and sfjjfi’.irn nornit and obtained 
tho extension until the jcxxccxj* of oontomber,without 
any difficulties/!/.

s/ On 1 or 2 September oubje-t's undo wa s 
summoned to appear with his nonhow at tho u/I2. A 
cnftivorously looking "ooclpolkovnik" of the militia 
informed both brusquely that subject had been "a 
bad boy",had been "attending bad company" and that 
ho bus to leave Lins’: and tho U5JS.X within three days. 
One of the terms used by the militia officer was tiiat . 
Subject had been in a "priton" / bordello/ and that 
ho was a corrupting influence uoon other Soviet young 
people. Subject himself connected this expulsion order 
with his refusal to collaborate with the XIS,but the 
reference of the militia was obviously to a visit 
which he had paid to n girl's .apartment in the company 
of his cousin and other youngsters,where they had 
drunk a little,listened to records,and danced, rerhaps 
tho expulsion was also connected with another visit, 
also in Irik's company,to the apartment of a young 
Soviet,whose father ,as subject learned during the 
visit, was a general in the soviet army. .ille.gcdly, 
Subject doos hot renomber the names of these peonlo, 
but from his description it would appear that the 
general's son belonged to the soviet "jcuncsse dbree" 
and did not live by the Komsomol code. Those visits 
had occurred.however,to Subject's recollection before 
ho had been subjected to the sI3 recruitment attempt, 
because almost immediately thereafter Izik BdODoi?/ 
received en unexpected order to terminate his leave 
and ret.rn to his unit in ,-iica,approximately in tho 
second xxif:.cf;JKux or end of Kuly. ..hen Subject 
henrd 01' the expulsion order,he pointed out to tho 
CVIU that he had no valid iolish transit visa,but 
ho was told that that did not matter -nd that every
thing would be all rignt.

t/ Subject left ..ins!: and ca-.o through rrest on 
5 Sent crib er, was checked through soviet nassoort end 
craio.’s xitif - f-i'i b;c* It the. h 5 ah
bcr.'ev .'•■t o -:.•• ■ ■ t Tn ' .• ■.••'at,*
he talked cation, ustcr v o allovou niii co met 
on <: direct train to ..oseow,• •' onishing him to register 
in ..oscow i.w.euiatcly vik.i tac militia. la ..osco'.’ .
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WtrttF — Hl — Win iW

.jiibject • •■•. nn-.* i.a ■ .• 'it t !:O'vl '■ 
v’U -in::—- . ir. ’ - • - ’ i dl '•■ :-...i t vi:; ■ ithev^ "
sox’lous .•. ir.iltirri vid do■••...•cod on 7 ilonber. ;.is 
pasrnort : ;• ,ic;.v. r th”, t he exited I’l'on the VSs’-» via : rest 
on 8.t>cnv;:jcr 1959. i.o reached copmhnron on 10 Ss^tenbcr. 
In ..osccw lie bad no contacts with any Soviet officials.

u/ Disgusted with tho rocruitnent attenot and 
with his emulsion from tho LShZl, subject did not seek 
any farther contacts with his Concn ir.gon ••friend/", 
/CuWACHKCY. -it that tine ho vid not yet nle.n to .go to /’ 
the look again and did not thin!: that ho could,even if , 
wanted. -<o continued,however,to frequent the Interna
tional Club and it was there that he encountered Vladis
lav Mikhailovich .-JjAJCILILIN,known to him also as "Vai*. 
Subject thinks that ho saw end met first in
Cctober or early ••ovcr.bcr 19r?,but he night have seen 
hin befoi*o,since .d^dC.'iALIu was a frecount guest at the 
club. «e recollects chat at one mooting at the club,

/ . 13'hiciviliN rave hin a hook ’ ..'ussian for foreigners" and 
that once in the first days of .ioverabex* ho net AF.U- 
Uil jjN with .lambert craven ..LU,an Egyptian-born IS 
citizen.,whose narco he docs not rcjncnbcr.o.nd an ..rccrican 
negro student,outside,at tho "Uro? Inn" restaurant, 

vhich Subject used to patronize. / ke~'ortor's cor.-.cnt: 
fhis checks out with the inrpr.rition ct~"v’.iined infeuJ.Cj’^'Z, 
8044 of 22 ijccenbor If.h9/. subject's conversations with 
"Vnl" were viostly ccr.ai.cted i.i the presence of other 
students and until approx.the end of ..ovo.nber nc had

no reason to connect /JxlkCri-J.3.J with ihLiY^CrKOV. 'rhe 
Connection be cane clear to iiiu when one evening in 
the last days of t.ovenber subject net aP‘v.<CH.^Lil-: at the 
International Club ana was c.r.kcd by hin to cone out, 
because "sor.cono was waitin' for hin". outside Subject 
found KhliYAOIKuV. jJ'.oUhiAlII! retired and l^iRYAC.-u.CV 
began asking about the letter's trip to tho LS5.1,pre
tending ir. the beginning to be unaware of the recruit
ment atte .pt and Subject's cxnulsion. ..hen Subject told 
him " you .have fine friends !",iL«lACi.iAAr abandoned fox* 
all practical purnoncs the >wetense,s:!2d that it 
all s misunderstanding,that "tnoy" h >c! been too"rash’,! 
and that eve‘r'’thin- could be straigntened out nrd tr.-.t 
their.own .good relaxionshi> should not bo affected by 
the incido.it, fhc r.cccin: ettvsiuo tne clue lastcu only 
about So minutes,but .iunjeot ..-re.-d to noct .LikYvJ.ix < 
again / !/. to d-j....ueji ct saw ni.i lust 
stag party at ..eub, rt jruvr:, ..Lu/i's nl..ce at <Jnris:.;..s 
IPf’P. ..e hid a toil I of n.- f.-ns r.-G :••.•?<'? i n'S with .. . :- 
C’:.\Us,nll in the s>~~iod Cctooer - Jece ibnc 1959,nc”.e 
Z-’ ••• .to’ ■■ '•'"’f
t,,.. ;../V • . ■ .cv 
with subject .•e.-A,.':. ia.V ona never mvc any indication



or bein’ '.-.-iv'’ of yin!* ’■>. nC»3 ig ij.;.;?.
As . : hr r .'.tUCCltS,-..i • .1/1 I <1. i ”%u '■ firm t..?ty-
lino in ;.t.; convor:;;iLions with .,:>'»J<ict tut iv:ver re
quests < ;;7 information s >ccif j crlly. Subject ncvc-r 
suvz at tho soviet Embarty and recollects
that ::i-.0 o* tho students who knot; hin once made an 
ottcr.ot to contact aBAHCJULEJ nt tan Anbassy,but without 
success./It could have boon ALLEY/.

w/ In tho tino between L'ove.ibei’ 19a9 - April
I960 Subject had a fow street corner meotinrs with 

tZ-l >Y .c:n:0V,nost of which,accordin’ to Subject,secret 
to bo designed to pacify” him after the the . .ir:sk inter
lude. However, ihlxYAClinOV continue I also to ask Subject 
about his friends in Copenhagen and at various instances 
intimated that subject should visit tho rtricric2n Enbessv 
note frequently,get acouciintod with the oanish reco't.’.cnist 
of tho Consular section and with the library nersonncl. 
i.o was not very insistent and did not renuest Subject ; 
to write any statements. at one of tne meeting,which 
rust have occurred rather soon after their first re
contact in KovoKber^lLiYACivCOV asked subject to show 
hin his passport. ?:o inspected it carefully anti then 
suggested that it would bo advisable for Subject to ! 
lose or destroy tho oassnort because of tho many visas 
/Soviet,Jast-Gormnn.rolish/which " did not look too 
good". He made it clear that he did not want this pass- 
nort to .get back to the Anex’ican authorities in its , 
present shape and offered Subject '‘to take care of this, 
matter" if Subject did not want to destroy or lode the 
passport himself. At tho same occasion,when ho gave 
back tho nassoort to subject,he inserted SCO Danish \
croons into the passportjbut Subject returned tho 
money. «s to the destruction of’the passport,Subject 
said to KHZIYACHKOV that he would think it over,but 
he neither attempted nor ovon planned to get rid of 
it. At another mooting,poosibly in spring 1960, !
KJEIYACHKCV told Subject that ho would bo urobably /
leaving and asked Subject if ho/i/rL.:Y.tCi5;oy/ could i
mail iiix::.lotters from i:nr’l.CT.nd,BXn-?-ixtif:cxzxxn’sxEZ 
addressed to Subject c/o American A.::”ress and if , i
Subject would agree to turn them over to sor.c.body 
else, unopened. ?.t another .occasion uHYACHKCV •..anted ' 
Subject to rent an apartment,where oubject could 
invite his American friends and where ocher people 
/meaning soviets/ could come also, .-.abject refused ,
both toocosts..

x/ In Anril 19C0^;Vc vC.^L;YAC;..<OV by nrearvanr-e- 
nent intho hall of the /nnlfre . v. ’l.: on .t’4 v . .. ir.:..-.<- 
u'JCm. to .-r ..evict '.:o v lx. •: •?lx’ ". ri •crj ’’’
or ' :< or ..11 ’..uiit to a :n..;rvy xa sv-.u/rtno
and had d; nner,during which I...Y i .d. A V told ^••bjcct 
that ho was leaving ami that x’ro.i no on subject
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clioi'.l-l ;•_• :• !,:i contact. with "Ccor iy", Tho latter was 
a stocky ••••i of about. .'•4-:>7,”oi'c gl-ssen,:ind was dressed 
in co.-.soj-v-itivc Janish-styi.c clothes. I’It. convcrnatjen 
was co.vjtct) u in uuuuiari.but later Subject guessed that
"Georgiy" understands English end nor.sibly tjornnn.
"GEo.i;r,'" ••■ns r.w?.ro or subject's ba-ckground and 
travel/!/’ •*'6 t’10 ^irst meeting he did not ask subject 
many cuostions and later Subject found that ho was 
a rather taciturn,businoss-likc nerson who did not 
1 j to. engage in snail talk. After the turn-over, 
;L*.‘”said good-bye to Subject and disappeared 
fro.-', his horizon. Georgiy requested subject to come 
for the next meeting to tho restaurant vsenr Davidson 
in about h - 5 weeks.

y/ Tho second meeting with GXOiiGIY took place,
as, scheduled,in the middle of :,'ay. Subject was requested 
by G.iO/OIY to submit a written stotemont about his 
student friends in Copenhagen. allegedly, subject re
fused this assignment, ^t that time,Subject's mother 
was due to arrive in Lenavre and Subject planned to 
meet her there,so that he was no certain of his sche
dule for the next weeks.rrobably duo to this,no date 
was scheduled for the next meeting with GrJORGIY who 
statea that he himself would contact subject via letter 
c/o American express.

z/ Subject claims to have no precise recollec
tion about two other meetings during summer 1960,one 
of which could have taken place annrox.August 1960. 
At those meetings G30HGIY asked again if Subject had 
cormlied with his request for a written statement,if 
ho had been at the Embassy,if he had become acquainted 
with anyone from the Danish norsonnel of tho American 

■Embassy. In tho meantime, Subject had revealed to his 
mother his involvements - late summer 1960 - and the 
latter had imolorod him not to continue his contacts 
and not speak with anybody anymore. iRXSubjeet'was 
tho.rci'oro even more reluctant than before and pro
vided no information to U-cuGIY nt cither meeting. 
In October 19C0 Subject moved to his present address 
and heard nothing from GEvKGIY. In the beginning of 
January; 1961 subject received a letter from his uncle 
in ;.insk,who asked him if Subject could visit him again, 
allegedly,Subject felt that since he was going back to 
the inited States in September,anotnor opportunity to 
visit tho bSS? would not nntorialze for a long tine 
and decided that ho might os well moke another trip 
for''t.'entir.ental roosons". Towards the end of Janunyy 
he visited tho Scvoot ”.l n.'-.oy to inquire if he could 
obtain •; tail’d vim. , :..C.»’>1T turned
u' i.: nail of one —nbassy,expressed his nlensure
of seeingoubJect again,ami arranged with him a mooting 
Xnr in tho afternoon of on unremenbered day in the 
first week of .’obrunry 1‘K’l. This last mooting with
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G^OilGjy .. daco nt the diP-LM1. X? °2.v

4. Identification of joviet/JI8 officials -T
\0n 12 April subject was shown by Harney 

eight photographs from thoCopenhagen ot?.tion| f ilo on IW-'G 
tho doviot .inbassy personnel and identified positively '
and beypnd any doubt GA'OHGIY as Geor.’&r -•QCHALpV. /file4 5 * 7^ 
snelling. ::pTCH.iL0V7,listed as 2nd decretory of the 'k-

A Soviet 2pbnssy in Copc.ihagen.whoso HIS functions had 
^oen so fair only suspected. *-c picked out also correct- 

»xjy bho available photographs of Vladislav llik^ailcvich 
. . .-A ulCHALTK and his old friend,loris fedorovi^ .CwYACHKOV.

In all three instances subject nointed out-that the 
available pictures n.st be of older dato and that 
ea'wcially jlOCnAlOV and ABA-WKALIH look now considerably 
older,heavier,wore nature. io Subject's best recollec
tion, i-2L(YAL’.‘j<CV rust have left Joneriaagen in ..pril 
Ih.'o ; .d) utC’L.LIN disaiwie.irea from his sorizon after 
Garistass 19.'>9; Gcor*iy :.CC;tu.tV was still certainly 
in Copenhagen,at ie-.su us of -cbipinx’y

5. other ricrienn at. i.onts in contact vlth Jove:
;'.i 'u ". t- :■>>. i Acy’.'i c • er . •■feu

'Ply on t.:v m o.,? »e ic fv > ic’..’la :
tien is of :>roli.»in-rv nature. In .general,almost r.ll 
.aioricnn ar.;, pt.icr i’oredrfa • nt.? ’. .io fre.?ue:it< <’ t’.o 
jntcrnr.tivnal Glob in 1? ‘ co".d n’vn nt least n cer-’W’-l 
contact with "Vai’1 / ;G .ll.!/. In two Instances .iubjcct 
i .• il..o;,t cri’fin :iu.' cut'C^.i t"/- of a etc-."

of icn : - • • •’ * a dc!>art;Knt sore, this vi.c in the afternoon. 
.»lleged*)V '-C-HGIY ar.kod Jubjcct a^ain the sum oncsticns 
about t.;,. .ji’eifyi stivcnts,about the .aicricnn Embaggy 
etc.,but - :-in Subject did not nrovidc any information 
and di-! !;ot accept any assignments,saying that ho did 
not sne any connection with his visa natters and claiming 
also that he wns too busy with his studies. However,by 

■ his o?ti aariission ,ho nave G'XUGlY his new address and 
' did not explicitly retuse to meet him again. G.-XKGIY 
' seemed rathcr"dis.gustcd" with Subject and when they 
j soparutod did not prearrange another meeting. Jinco 

tnat time Jubjoct has not seen GLOAGIY again. ne went 
; several tines to tho soviet ?hnbassy in the last months, 
i tho latt time on 10 Anril in order to transmit tho 
' letter of support i'ro.i his uncle for his visa applica

tion and to inquire about its outcome. On 10 April be 
whs told to cone back on 14 ^pril. During these visits 
subject did not encounter GL’OAGIY and had only tho usual 
official dealings with tho Joviet clerk,whoso nano ho 
does not know* as of this tine,.subject has had 5 meetings 
With G20HGlY,uli of which took olaco outside and at which 
Jl’OHGIY, took groat orccaution not to come with Subject 
to tho meeting place and leaving alvzays first. At those 
outside meetings GHC-IGIY wore always glasses,but when 
Subject '‘bumped" into him in the .Soviet embassy in 
January,ho did not wear them.



natvr .
-.ul crt .•.•■vox 'JL -.Y.n ror.itect or student 

'•'of ny-;. in Jo’er.i-.ogon in su.nr.or
195? e rroeuently to the International CLUB,and 
sec.-.ci to be on closer terns with A.<■ XOHALIU than other 
stu'3 stated above, Subject knows that ABARCHALI1I 
was invited by nLLLT to the latter's stag party at 
Christmas 1959. ALLriY never spoke with Subject about 
hin cent”*®*3 with "Vnl" or t\n- other joviet and to 
SubHo-t's i:nowlod.-to did not travel to the LioJ.?.

..v left dooenhagen about j’ebruc.ry I960,toured
.-.a rone, camo back to Coocnl’.ar.on and nrobably loft x'or 
j.iicago around June-^uly 1960. Subject can procure 
nis current address

/ — jbcr.sjstation f 11 ss: IXlB 50 October 1932 
.•arriv* 2^ in Copenhagen tu August 1939/.

; .. cSsSl-iliy> 2f>,rscudo student,
actually u s?.ady business i:?.n,wno vr.s in Copenhagen 
in 1958/?/ - 1959 or even .1960 and who seems to re
side now in Juesselforf. subject became very nusnicious 
of him because he discovered that iiOSlBiBLUIi ,uho re
sided almost opposite the .•nerienn J -bassy,was always 
well supplied with t-.::-frce cigarettes and licker. 
Subject noticed that he smoked "Old Gold",the some 
brand as iDLSrACHIXV. i'hen he heard from .XSENBLUil 
the expression ” to spend a penny",just a few cays 
after KliHYAC'--Z\CV had also asked Subject what this 
expression meant which he rllepedly had heard from 
a Canadian diplomat. Lastly,in late summer 1959, 
the cashier or check 'irl st the restaurant "Jrop 
Inn" found a note-book which she turned over to 
Subject,asking if it belonged to him. subject glanced 
the note-bock and saw that it belonged to SOSBiuilXil! 
who was in the restaurant at that cine, .for reasons 
which Subject did not specify ,he wanted to soe what 
was in the note-book,left the restaurant,took a walk 
around the block,and leafed through v.-.o note-book.
no saw on various dgtcc j»f. .prilA. r.v ;:nu the following 
months the sign "B ii^ctcV.v hicii' i'i .ce.ir.tely reminded 
him of* tho manner in which"! o’-is" /17....‘."..C.r-CCV/ used 
to write do'.n his meeting dates v.it'i ...-.bject himself, 
oubject copied these dates for reasons r neral r.i nod 
and was even able to 'produce :: list o'" -..hat he believes 
’•orc the "’.ceting dates of !.•.. 'rd rl>.Y..C.'2<vV 
for kaney or. 12 ..pril, - ..hen bubjee’ returned the 
note-book to .•.C£".>ir. ,i.!w l -.t i er tuekoii it uvny 
nuickly and ris obvio?nl” e- b 1 t it h :;'. rot 
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juu.icct's e:: >lan.ttion of tho reasons for hir. 
ir.voh',Vith the -’■J i«c- fuzzy >?l far from bein ', very 
plpu.iiLi,., in tJ1° beginning,especially though 1957 and 
even in Jpr-fl before he left for the i-SSl for the first 
trin,‘;- was allegedly fully convinced that his contacts 
and conversations with ijJvYACEKUV vex’o actually connected 
v.'itn .-.is visa enolication. Sinco he was meeting KMcYACEKOV 
rntht.r onenly ml visited the latter's hone,he did not 
think that these contacts had any clandestine nature. 
K-fk'.tC'u'CV never mentioned the word "intelligence",never 
i-icntlfiod himself as nr. intelligence officer and did 
not request any written information frb.i him. \.hen Sub
ject whs in ..ins!: for the first time end was contacted 
and cultivated by SAZCh’CV, he allc-edly " smelled che'se", 
but since did not go beyond suggesting collabora
tion, Subject sat: no particular danger or compromise in 
these contacts. Subject could not nrovide a plausible 
explanation for v'hat hannened next in Copcnha.gen,when 
his relation with KHKYACMXV obviously took on a clan
destine character, rhe. only more or less acceptable 
theory advvonced by Subject is that since he wanted to 
visit his uncle again,lie did not want to lose his 
"connection" with KlihYACiKCV and the letter's assistance 
for his visa matters. Subject's account of his contacts 
with SAZOo’OV and KAMI and his-alleged refusal to accept 
the recruitment sound fairly plausible and consistent

. with .dlS methods,but we have only Subject's own word 
for it. It is clear,however,that he did not reveal the 
recruitment attempt to anyone at that time and hence 
it can be well assumed that he was pledged to secrecy 
and for a long tine complied with this pledge. Ih the 
light of Subject's own account,his further contacts 
with KMIYACHKOV end later on with GiCXGIY in douonhagen 
from Kovenber 1939 to --ebruary 1901 are more than im
plausible. if he was so disgusted and so unwilling co 
collaborate,why did he not dissociate himself from 
the AIS then and there? Again it can bo assumed that 
reasons existed for subject,which he did not yet re
veal, possibly threats or reprisal ag.:inst his relatives 
in the USS3. l.-hile Subject stateo that ho snoke oi* nis 
initial contacts with his.friends in Sonenhaeen,parti
cularly with Murray BAC'..K,ho did net reveal anything 
to anyone about tho re'ruitment attempt in .dnsk until 
he mot his .-.other after hex* .-et-.rn from the lo.>.i,i.e. 
suii.ier 19CG. under her nercisccnt «ucscloning about 
how lie had been able to get the via 1 twice ana stay co 
long in ;.insk,he tcld .-.er trie ’.-hole stsrv,nnd it was

• • i-ly :o • e- •_ j .'’cx’i' i i.;:: net
to - r.o ..v... t>’ • . ‘ ’ •• • X it -ely
nnd. not -ot involved -. itn either t-:-.- ..oviets nnd. ti.c 
...-.•■tricans, .’bin is allc -odly also l.:e re 1 son rcr w ,v 
Subject.*** did not co.-.c to the .e-.- ric-.n a- t ic-.-i ties ' 
d.iu not renort to them about ni» ex >rr.cnees, .ais,



. of cor- — i’’-vt.hor eon;.;cb:- - ill: C%vZ -.n.l
t. 'fobic i :• i ctri;ic>' 01 the o;u. i.snn ho
tji\; ' ’ .‘.nytnixi; to tr.» r i: tj er ".nd

• on c7 . innu On.tCi.med Ifis cor.f rr,:; -nu nt Ic-ust 
* a r-v • collalcr-tioni ith the ..evicts. ..it:-, all 

of doubt that can bo given to cubj.rct until .
•h** o- •• ••• tr^1' to the L3_';< in 19;''.i, i.i:o :otiv-r-ion after 

. be considerably more complex than Subject has . 
* r sdnitted. In single profession''1 terns, from

. ....st lf’'V ~ July 19S.9 lie lias been under ucvelopment
j‘.‘ /. u aIS ronresentatives /anlYAC.--uV and s auV/, 

.* . she target of a recruitment attempt by KA’IH, colla
tor vith iu.?aAC.dXY; even after Ike nlio-e-l refusal 
I,-- recruitment from l.ovp ibc.r 19o9 - nnril If--u,and 
renalned a. casual alS cpntrtot and source for a.JGORlY 
from april I960 until at least febru.-ry 1961. lie re
vealed his dIS involvement only to .in a mother,did not 
report anything to tho American authorities until con
fronted by Raney, bndcr slight psychological oressuro 
he confessed with an Obvious sense of relief and at 
this stago seems to bo more than oagco to co-operate 
with us to make up for what lie .represents to bo nis 
former* " stuoidity" and naivete, fo cone extent,Subject's 
psychological mako-up, a/.:ixture of solf-assuredness 
ahd self-consciousness, family loyalty possible fear 
of Soviet reprisals against his relatives and of 
punishment from the American side and the belief 
that he has not really betrayed anything secret can 
explain his reluctance of coming forward and rooorting 
to the American authorities his "mistakes". But,tho’gh 
Subject now claims that he feels an e.iprican and that 
if it "cones to spying" ho would rathex* do it for his 
country,this lute discovered loyalty aoes not ring 
entirely convincing^ subject claims that he has never 
been a member ox' any Uormaunist organization and in 
general abhors ox-.ganizations and organized activities, 
but the conclusion is inescanble that iiis political 
symnathios must have been way to the left,at least 
until q fairly recent tine. Subject's assertions chat 
he never accented any rjonct-;ry retards or payments from 
the Soviets h:.ve the ring oi' truth and seen to be con
sistent with his character and his attitudes, ue does 
not appear to be a nerccnnry type. ?>.is provides one 

.-additional reason to believe that Ideological consi
derations had more to do with Subject's involvement 
with tho RIS than he ‘cares to admit at this stage. 
Subject's present truthfulness and reliability can 
not bo taken for rranted. Aexamination 
is obviously necessary to obtain a clearer picture.
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a/ i’l.valuftJ. Subject has not yet been debf-iefed 
about his knowledge of tho finale area",but he must bo 
fairly Taoillar with tho city,general livinn conditions, 
situation of tho Jewish population,attitudes of tho 
younger'generation. *»?o sojourns in .lnsk,5 weeks in 
17J-.O, almost 3 months in 1959,and his current connloto 
co;-j:and oi’ mission would make him n feirly '.ood source 
tlonh I linos if he succeeds to obtain a visa
for a third trip. Though ho'would have no access to 
important industrial installations and would bo probably 
carefully watched during his stay,he could probably 
elicit sone data from his relatives, nn appropriate 

briefin-' would bo necessary and,as stated 
above,a examination prior to any assign
ment.

b/ C5 value : ‘.theoretically spenkin.", Subject 
is in a fairly Rood nosition to become a double agent, 
but he does.not appear to be a person who is capable 
of carrying this role off in a sustained manner. His 
current contact with the .-<13 representatives in Copen
hagen is,if we accent subject's account,semi-dormant, 
but can bo revived with little effort. This seems to 
be tho immediately most productive line of continuing 
tho/^o’RQ case durin" subject's stay in Copenhagen. 
If Subject shodld obtain a third visa,it is quite 
likely that Gx^HOIY will attach some strings to it 
and it is not impossible that oubject will be subjected 
to another recruitment attempt in i JLnsk, especially 
since he is planning to return to the CSA in September. 
The ills has been in touch with Subject i*or more than 
three years,has exposed to him three representatives 
in Copenhagen and two in tho US31<,nnd obviously has 
not written off Subject es a honelcss c?.se. It is 
therefore rccorr.ondeu that the case be conti
nued along these lines with a examination
at tho earliest date oossible. If Subject's applica
tion foo a third visa to tho i-SSH will be rejected, 
his..usefulness will end then he leaves Copenhagen . 
and he can be uroanr.d with the instruction to contact 
the ;•*!!! ir»-.e;lintnly 1? the soviets should seek to 
re-establish conr.ectiur. i.ith him in the uSA.

.-.hw J. ; i-.ey
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